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- WHERE ARE THESE BOOKS?
  The new arrivals section (books) is right behind the circulation counter.

- HOW TO RESERVE THE BOOK?
  Reserve the book through the online catalogue (http://vslopac.iimahd.ernet.in), using “Place hold” option.

- HOW TO SUGGEST THE BOOK?
  You can suggest the book through the online catalogue (http://vslopac.iimahd.ernet.in), using “Your purchase suggestions” option.
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GENERAL


156 C6 (191439)

[Click here for more details]

[Place hold]


181.42 J4P4 (191464)

[Place hold]


181.43 W2I6 (191465)

[Place hold]

392.4 R2O5 (191466)

Place hold


650.14086 970973 W6O8 (191445)

Click here for more details

Place hold


808.8387 38 C5B2 (191443)

Click here for more details

Place hold
   823.91 T6S4 (191519) ***
   Click here for more details
   Place hold

   823.912 T6C4 (191520)
   Click here for more details
   Place hold

   891.44271 K2B2 (191508)
   Click here for more details
   Place hold

    954 K4I6 (191442)
    Click here for more details
    Place hold
MANAGEMENT

COMMUNICATION

   302.231 T8R3 (191525) *
   Place hold

   658.4056 C7 (191463) *
   Click here for more details
   Place hold

ECONOMICS

   334 C6 (191526) *
   Click here for more details
   Place hold
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Publication Date</th>
<th>Catalogue Number</th>
<th>Details Link</th>
<th>Place Hold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Asia and global production networks: implications for trade, incomes and economic vulnerability</td>
<td>Benno Ferrarini (Editor)</td>
<td>Cheltenham, UK: Edward Elgar</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>338.095 A8 (191440) *</td>
<td>Click here for more details</td>
<td>Place hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Handbook of research on fair trade</td>
<td>Laura T. Raynolds (Editor)</td>
<td>Cheltenham, UK: Edward Elgar Publishing</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>382.104 H2-2015 (191513) *</td>
<td>Click here for more details</td>
<td>Place hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>The fair trade scandal: marketing poverty to benefit the rich</td>
<td>Ndongo Samba Sylla</td>
<td>London: Pluto Press</td>
<td>2014</td>
<td>382.3 S9F2 (191524) *</td>
<td>Click here for more details</td>
<td>Place hold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EDUCATION


370.91732 A6G4 (191447)

Click here for more details

Place hold


371.9046 M2 (191515)

Click here for more details

Place hold


373.1291 3097471 F4F7 (191522) **

Click here for more details

Place hold

378.001 R3U6 (191444) **

Click here for more details

Place hold

FINANCE


364.163 B2W4 (191510)

Click here for more details

Place hold


658.15 B7S6 (191523)

Click here for more details

Place hold
GENERAL

    658.408  E2 (191518) *
    [Click here for more details]
    [Place hold]

IT/SYSTEMS

    006.3  R6 (191461) *
    [Click here for more details]
    [Place hold]

MARKETING

26  Handbook of Islamic marketing by Ozlem Sandikci (Editor). Cheltenham, UK: Edward Elgar, 2011.
    658.8009  1767  H2 (191514) ****
    [Click here for more details]
    [Place hold]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Details/Place Hold</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Aaker on branding: 20 principles that drive success</td>
<td>David Aaker</td>
<td>Sage Publications</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>658.827 A2A2</td>
<td>Click here for more details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>The new rules of marketing &amp; PR: how to use social media, online</td>
<td>David Meerman Scott</td>
<td>John Wiley and Sons, Inc.</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>658.872 S2N3</td>
<td>Click here for more details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>video, mobile applications, blogs, news releases, and viral</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Place hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>marketing to reach buyers directly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>The psychology of advertising</td>
<td>Bob M. Fennis</td>
<td>Routledge</td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>659.1019 F3P8</td>
<td>Click here for more details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Place hold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
OB/HR

658.3 H7 (191509)
Click here for more details
Place hold

658.4092 L2R3 (191516)
Click here for more details
Place hold

PRODUCTION AND QUANTITATIVE METHODS

658.5 S5O7 (191441) *
Click here for more details
Place hold

658.5752 D3 (191511) *

Click here for more details

Place hold

PUBLIC POLICY

ENVIRONMENT


303.4832 P2A8 (191438) **

Click here for more details

Place hold

HEALTH


616.994 24 K2W4 (191521) **

Click here for more details

Place hold
RESEARCH METHODS

36  

153.830 72 H2 (191446) **

Click here for more details

Place hold

STRATEGY/BUSINESS POLICY

37  

658.4012 G4S8 (191512) *

Click here for more details

Place hold

38  

658.4038 C2 (191517) *

Click here for more details

Place hold
MATHEMATICS – STATISTICS


      511.3 K8F6 (191460)

      Click here for more details

      Place hold


      520.727 S8 (191459) *

      Click here for more details

      Place hold

SOCIAL SCIENCE


      323.443 B4O3 (191437)

      Click here for more details

      Place hold
DATA CD

42


D002438 (CD002438)

Place hold

HINDI BOOKS

43


H 150.13 S4V4 (191527)

Place hold

44


H 151.2 P7J3 (191544)

Place hold
   H 152.4 P3J3 (191540)
   Place hold

   H 153.12 T7A2 (191546)
   Place hold

   H 153.12 U7K2 (191548)
   Place hold

   H 153.4 S7J3 (191530)
   Place hold
   H 153.42 P3S2 (191541)
   **Place hold**

   H 154.2 P2H7 (191539)
   **Place hold**

   H 154.5 S4A9 (191528)
   **Place hold**

   H 158.1 P3B8 (191542)
   **Place hold**
H 158.1 S2S2 (191533)

Place hold

H 158.1 T3J4 (191549)

Place hold

H 158.1 T7A2 (191547)

Place hold

H 158.1 T7S6 (191545)

Place hold
   H 158.2 S9A4 (191534)
   [Place hold]

   H 248 P3J6 (191543)
   [Place hold]

   H 248.4 M2P7 (191537)
   [Place hold]

   H 248.4 S2M8 (191532)
   [Click here for more details]
   [Place hold]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Publication Year</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Pehle Ram phir kam: bhakti shakti Ramayana path</td>
<td>Sirshree</td>
<td>Manjul Publishing House</td>
<td>2015</td>
<td>H 294.5922 S4P3 (191529)</td>
<td>Place hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Sabse mushkil kam sabse pahle</td>
<td>Brian Tracy</td>
<td>Manjul Publishing House</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>H 640.43 T7S2 (191536)</td>
<td>Place hold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Steve jobs ki tarah kaise soche</td>
<td>Daniel Smith</td>
<td>Manjul Publishing House</td>
<td>2013</td>
<td>H 650.1 S6S8 (191531)</td>
<td>Click here for more details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Logon ko sarvashreshtha kaise banayen</td>
<td>Alan Loy McGinnis</td>
<td>Manjul Publishing House</td>
<td>2004</td>
<td>H 658.314 M2L6 (191538)</td>
<td>Place hold</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

H 658.4092 A7L3 (191535)

Place hold

Note:

* Issued to Faculty
** Issued to FPM
*** Issued to Student
**** Issued to Staff